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Presents

Shadrack’s Christmas Wonderland’s Mega Drive Through Light Show
Returns to Sevier County - New Displays of Santa and friends in the Great Smoky
Mountains
Sevierville, Tn – October 2021 - For the 13th season, Shadrack’s Christmas Wonderland presented by
Ingles is transforming Tennessee Smokies Baseball Stadium into a dazzling sea of lights with its magical
drive through light show. The show will run November 5, 2021 through Jan 2, 2022. The stadium is
located at 3540 Line Drive, Kodak, TN 37764.
Guests enjoy the mile and a half drive route from the comfort of their vehicle as lights come to life with
perfect synchronization to the music playing over their radio. Shadrack’s Christmas Wonderland is a
unique experience, taking light shows to a whole new level. It has been touted as “the most immersive
drive-through Christmas experience on earth.”
This year, a new theme of displays will allow guests to see Santa and his pals like never before...on
vacation in the Great Smoky Mountains! This crew got into some interesting situations from hang
gliding to rock climbing, ice fishing to lounging around the campfire. Santa’s Mountain is sure to
delight all ages.
After the show, guests can visit Santa’s Village, Nov 19th through Dec 23rd. Santa’s village is on-site and
operated by the City of Sevierville. Santa is available for photos and other attractions include a petting
zoo, pony rides, activities for kids, and tasty treats. Admission into Santa's Village is FREE with admission
to the show. Photo packages are available to purchase, as well as other activities.
The story behind the show is described by owners as this: “It’s simple; we uncovered a passion and
followed our dreams. After physically crafting each element, placing and bracing them, tediously
programming hundreds of thousands of lights to perform with music, we managed to light up the
nights! There are thousands of channels simultaneously directing this orchestra of lights. Using the most
technologically advanced equipment in the industry, Christmas Wonderland magically expresses what
Christmas means to us. Our hope is for this show to spark a smile on your face like it does ours.”
Shadrack’s Christmas Wonderland’s ventures always support local charities including the Smoky
Mountain Children’s Home and Friends of Tennessee’s Babies with Special Needs.
Thanks to Texas Roadhouse, all guests who visit on Monday nights receive a voucher for a free appetizer.
For more information and details about the show, please visit www.ShadrackChristmas.com

